Central vagal activation increases mucus gel thickness and surface cell intracellular pH in rat stomach.
Central vagal stimulation induced by the thyrotropin-releasing hormone analogue RX 77368 injected intracisternally in urethane-anesthetized rats is gastroprotective. In an in vivo system, the effects of central RX 77368 on discrete components of the rat gastric mucosal barrier were studied to determine if these effects were prostaglandin synthesis dependent. Using intravital microscopy, intracellular pH of gastric surface cells, mucus gel thickness, gastric mucosal blood flow, and acid output were measured simultaneously in vivo. Intracisternal RX 77368 significantly increased acid output, gel thickness, and blood flow. Indomethacin enhanced the RX 77368-induced increase in acid output but had no effect on measures of gastric defense during mucosal superfusion with neutral solutions. During acid superfusion, RX 77368 delayed acidification and enhanced recovery of surface cell intracellular pH. These latter effects were reversed partially by indomethacin. Omeprazole abolished RX 77368-induced acid secretion but did not alter its effects on gastric defense mechanisms. In response to central vagal stimulation with RX 77368, gastric defense mechanisms were enhanced through prostaglandin-dependent and -independent pathways, in contrast to the prostaglandin-independent effects of intravenous pentagastrin. RX 77368-induced enhancements of gastric defense mechanisms did not occur as a result of acid secretion.